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1HIS WORLD.HE CAUGHT THE HOUSE, THE WOMAN IN THE CASE,
THEQW RELIABLE

The last time tbat Frances E. WillardA TILL Of APPLACBE AT A CLIT1CALi
ipnke to a Washington audience she told

POINT IN A PLAY. Since the day when sinful Adam turned state's evidence on Eve
ofa Chicago baotblack, who v. Hh bis kit

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le Quicn, tf Cavendiob, Vt., wts
robbed of bis customary health by in-

vasion of Chronic Constipation, When

Dr. King's New Life Pills broko into
his h oub.', bis trouble was arrested and

now he's cnlirely curtd. Thry'io guar-

anteed to cure, 25c. at W. M. Cohen's

Drug Store.

hia shoulders and a package of news
Edward Harrigan ooco laid tbat the

And a flimsy web of guilt around his wifoy tried to weave

Down through all the oountleBS ages time has left along ber trail

Has the female had to suffer for the doing oi the male.
papers under his arm, stopped at the cull

amanwitha club foot, lie workedmoat trying momont id bin theatrical

oaroer occurred in New Orleans soon after " 'Twas the woman; 'l the woman I" rang the cry through Eden's bowers; away at the man's shots, giving them as

fine a polish as he could, and when thetho civil war. lie had gone south with "'Twas the worn in I" yet wo hear it in those rnjdern days of ours

I($r Received
J $ $ st-- $ st-- st--

A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug-

gies and Hickory Wagons. Will
give Low Prices on these goods for

next thirty days. Call and exam-

ine. We .mean business.
P. K STAINBAOK,

job was done the man threw him doublehis oompany and, yielding somewhat to

popular request, put on "The Blue and

rl V?;!' Inmm pay, saying, "No change; I made y,"
more woik tliuu umat folks do."

When you step up on one promiso you

will always find a higher and a better

Ouu before yuu.
the Gray." Tho play had been a success Quick as a flush the little Id low handed

back half of the money, sayinr, with his
es full of earnest sympathy, "Oh, mister,

up north, but down south, tho air still

full of the bittcrncaa of the war, it was a

dangorous experiment. Ton; Hart was TTIIcouldn't make money out of your trou

As the false bewbiskcred sinners desperately try to place

All the blame upon the should irs of the woman in tho ease,

So 'twill be till time has ended, till the sun is stripped of liuht

And the earth is in the b'aokooss of the never ending night,

Till the sounding of the. truuipat otlla the dead from earthly sleep

And the heavenly inspectors separate the goats and sheep.

Even at the bar of judgment when we're called upon to show

The extenuating features of our sinning here below

There may be full many cowards who will stand with braieD face

And attiibute their transgressions to the woman in the case.

II tillble."to represent the Confederals gray, so he

hunted up i uniform of the Louisiana
Not far from Washington there lives a

IWELS
Tigers, and when he came marching on,

Absolutely Pureyoune, stalwart, handsoae. the typical

boy who has to bear the heavy burden of
deformity, but so bravely does be bear it
that he is tbe very heart of his home, the
brightest and cheeriest and most hclpinl
one in the household.

If you hureii't a timvatuciit of
bnwi'li every tinv, "ii 10 ill or will hv. Keep youi
bowels mhHia vt il. Fori. In tlio of t

ph vMo or i!l ) lsutt, If Tlio in on th-
eft, tut.ie.-t-, most jiurlitt wny of In; up lug tbu bowvli
clear ami clean 1j to lake

in the beloved uoifurin, the THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
SS$' I bouse, men and womeo, cheered and

CANDYThe Weldon Grocery Co. Not long ago he went out and huntedTHE OLD BARN, CATHARTICshouted and cried for all their heroes I

embodied in this boy. Harrigan, stand
up a situation for himself, so that he might

THE QUIET CHILD,
be able to pay bis share of tbe family ex- -

ing in the wing9 in his northern blue,

waiting to on, had just one thought- - CHILD WHICH ALWAYS BA9 BEFOEE Somebody asked him, "Don't you find

WHOLESALE JOBBER8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES &

it rather disagreeable going about as you"They'll kill roe!" Then he stepped out, ITTIIEFEABOF ITS MOTHER'S BE'

PBOOF, IS A PATHETIC IMAGE. have to now?"the embodiment of the enemy, and a
Ho lookd np with his blight, flashingcold, dead silenoe fell upon the bouse.

LIKE CANDYEAT 'EMsmile, and answered quickly, "Oh, no,1A.W Sell Only To Merchants. Not a hand moved for bim. The audi To train a child to sit still and to speak Pleasant, PnlntaMe, l'ottinl. Tante Oooti, DoOood,
ever Sicken, Wealcun, or (J ripe, 10, 2fi. and 60 rentleverybody is kind to a fellow in my fix,"THE WELDON GROCERY CO , in whispers and to move about, when atence was tense with emotioD, and there?RE Orders Solicited,

ft 2 8 ly with a slight gesture toward his back asWELDON. N. 0.
.. i. r. Ja i: Ji III. 21 f. ai, JS .Xfj 41.1. ai.. kill U1 iA4.f.Li lU.KM tUf was only an instant to act if the play was he spoke.

box. write lor rru ami Lootiiet onEr Atldretu 433

STKKUNfi HKJIlf'lT fOMPAXT, flllUGO r Miff YOUI.

KEEP YLUR BLOOD CLEANmm all, very quietly, may be better than al

lowing it to roam die streets totally un There is plenty of love and sympathy
in tbe world, after all, ifour eyes are open

to be saved. II arrigan, big, kindly, good

looking, came swiftly down to the front

and stepped over the foot-lig- gutter,

checked, says the Telograph, but isn't it

something like breaking a wild songbird to see them. Christian Endeavor World.eta eww Your Tongueto captivity?leaning down to them. ''For the love of ODD NOTIONS OF WOMEN.
The poor little thing so dreads the bars If it's coated, your stomachBuy the Best Paint Made-T- an

Oh I a jolly old place is grandpa's barn,

Where the doors stand open throughout the day,

And the cooing doves fly in and out,

And the air is sweet with the fragrant bay,

Where the grain lies over the oaken floor,

And the hens are busily scratching around,

And the sunbeams flicker and danoe and shine,

And the breeze blows through with a merry sound.

The swallows twittor and chirp all day,

With fluttering wiogs in the old barn eaves,

And robins sing in the trees which lean

To brush the roof with their rustling leaves.

The timid mice in the corner glean

A harvest sly from the scattered grain,

And the insects hum in the d lofts,

And build their nests on the window pane.

Ohl dear old barn, where my childish days

Were passed full oft, how I long to be

Only t child sgain, to play

Beneath thy roof with the e glee I

WHEN BED TIME COMES.

Kosa Bonheur treasured a small leadand, boating its wing the while, looks at

you so piteously, with such i mournful

heaven, won't you give the Yankee a

band?" he exclaimed. At once the bouse

was caught and all tho pent up feeling

turned the right way. There was a yell

is baa, your liver is our. oi
order. Aycr's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dysner's Semi-Past- e Paint. image of St Anthony of Padua as a

lucky charm.light in its eyes, and then after awhile it

ceases to fret, it even knows a dull con Caroline Ilorschol firmly believed tbatof applause. pepsia, mar.c your liver right.
Easy t j take, c:.sy to operate.tent it has grown accustomed to its if she met a cross eyed beggar ia the

SURE DIAGNOSIS.

MANUFACTURED BY

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

1419 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

cage. But, ahl you will miss tbo wild morning it presaged tbe discovery ot a

beauty of its song, the glad pulsations of new star that night.Hoi 180. "So you think it is an advantage to a I
its breast and wines, the ardor with ueorge hlliot was a slave to the lo- -

C.i..l ;

BE:
,. irtl a buautlful

Tfor tho
. . Whisker

boy to be reared in the country?"
uence of the hunchback andwhich it sought to soar when it was free.

Restore these, if you can."To be sure," answered Farmer Corn- -
man and did no litorary work upoo the

tossel. "A boy has a heap better chance A quiet child! A subdued child! A ay when she saw one.

PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW TRICES,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

child that never makes any noise. A Lady Millals, tho wifo of the great
in the country. For instance, when a

boy ir surrounded by orchards and melon child which always has beforo it tbe fear painter, was convinced that the crack of
BANKER SALVE
is the most healing salve in
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts.

patches he can have a stomach ache of its mother's reproof. It is a pathetic doom would sound for any one who step
without the doctor jumpin' to the oon- -

image. ped on a orack in the sidewalk.FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS TOUCHING INCIDENT ON A 8ANTA FE TRAIN IN

WHICH A MOTHER AND FIVE SMALL CHILDRENolusion that he's got 'pendicitis." Wash Imagine, if you can, a boy who never Harriet Beccher Stowo believed that Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positivelyington Star. tooted a horn or played fire engines;WERE THE CENTRAL FICURNS.NO. 2fWMAIN8TEET,

"
NOKFOLK, VA.

it was bad luck to throw away a tooth-

brush whiob bad outlived its usefulnessgirl who never romped and ran with trueAN EXCELLENT REASON. Cures Pilesboydenism, never sang or whistled for tbe and, to the anguish of her household.Wellington (Kansas) News.

preserved every one that sbo bad ever"No man shall refuse to drink with Qn , gaDt jfe tr,; oomin out of Kansas City one night wa? a mother and her Kingsbaker. 8o East Ohio Street.r.rir rtTf rw '.rw 'jv mt -
mere delight of being alivo. There are

thousands of them, and eternity will not

be too lone to make up to them for tbe
used.me without giving his reason," said the brood of five, four girls and ono boy. They had left Illinois the day before, and

enraged Kentuckian to the mild-faoe- husband and father has claimwere on their way to "the new oountry" where the a

Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
Piles for several years. BANNER
SALVE cured me quickly and perman-
ently after several doctors and remedies

Queen Victoria cherished a number of
childhood lost. superstitions and, among them, she begentleman beside him. whiob is the new home. The oldost girl appeared about fifteen, and from tbat age

bad tailed to relieve me.Perhaps no one but the unnaturally re"But I have two excellent reasons, jowu to tne only boy, a ohubby little fellow about four lieved that the removal of bei wedding

ting would surely bring calamity andWe claim to be the LOWEST PRICED WHISKEY HOUSE. We really sell GUARANTEED. Price 25 Centostrained child himself fully knows tbeof$1 pleaded the stranger. Their dress and manner showed that they had not been reared in the midsthi,k.TMlnwMi.iOwra lon.audminlvc,u: aiauura wnij-- -
ache and depression of feeling himself"Then name the n.' liiit .n1 nnnlenne. but with all thev were model children and scrupulously clean.Sjt decoction of chemicals but of coarse it new and under proof.

f uiniiriuoiKiliniLtlOlllurnlil wl.ii.lir. M llllOld lOV! IttSaClUaliy
that a pet Manx cat would bring good

luck lo the royal household. Every KEEP COOL.different from other children. That difUTn I, a flra nl.OA f T nrnim.fl inV m. .1 1 1 t t: .1. - 1 I. 1 C . I, lAnn ..in andCarolina by the
ference will separate him from his kind where.

W produced by honest Tar Heels in the mountaiu section ot North i& " - - r - -- r mo motner was tuiu sua uony, uer lacesnoa. iuu uagi;niu num n .j ...
$ old timeprocesi. Every drop is boiled over open furnace wood J W mother upon her deathbed that never the care of her preoious little flock, for there were twenty-fou- r hours yet before the

& 1 yl. copper U i. iMlly tb. ? KStfSXJl If -n- ever-" I journey's end.
By placing your orders for Bread,throughout life. If he does not learn

comradeship in those early years he will HOW OLD IS ANN.S trail rataa wlUHkeT U ROIQ Kl CO IU CO rri w""", jVi Cakes and Pies with the
Hi. bettor than "CASPER'S STANDARD." It is the best produced and must "Enough, ' said the Kentuckian, ex-- jt WM tftet e when the train left Kansas City and the younger ones were

never learn it. Ho will always betending his hand. "I respect your mo- - L, yawniDg ini scarcely able to keep awake. In faot the pet of the family hadSi please .very ct.ston.er cr we will boy H back with gold-- w. are inT
with authored capital ol f I UO.Ot .00 andn bnder th. lawa of North Carolina an New York World.

oreature apart from the rest of humanity... n . , . i) 1. a v;Anri H nir Rank of v. niHton-Hale- N. live. I also have had mother. But ,
d h-

- wa, f.9t aDnroachini:"shut eyetowo," while the next eldest tug This is the problem:
cut off from it by i culf never to be

yon spoke of another reason. May I Ij lt bim hiie8he looked appealingly to her mother with an expression that was Mary is 24 years old, Mary is twiceW whisker is worth dollar per quart, but lo ruore fully iutrodoco taspei s &
H onerZ.r hioment. of this br.Ld at half price, (packed, in bridged. And what if he is better inask you what it is?"

WELDON BAKERY,

Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound

pitiful. He musn't go to sleep yet I The others began whispering among them as old ss Ann was when Mary was as old

boxes)
MnipieBn'p"""
6Qnarto$2.t5, JO Quarta fS, Ei

:.
press Prepaid auy where.. strncted, wiser, more intellectual, general"My other reason? Oh, jeel Well,Ma plain sealed selves and then to the mother, as if something exciting had happened or would as Ann is now. How old is Ann?a in ...nn i.millani-M- i (in ataniDa. ca-- u ur uj , y .MtT In U. ly superior, if with it all he is not happy?I've just bad a drink.".. .J,nt. inrnrtH.nii.l nrice must be addresncd as follows: Tbe puzzle has come, been Been andhappen soon, all of which attracted the attention of the other passengers, who sat in cake.

The individual who enjoys is more to be
baa conquered at Harvard University.

R. N. CASPER CO., ll'iWon, N. C, U. S. A. 8UKE THING. wonderment as they tried to divine the cause of so much whispering to keep the least

one awake. They occupied seats in the front end of the oar, inoluding three long envied than be who has learned to despise
tta?"Hot ooffee and lunches Bcrvcd atIt is mightier at tackle than football. It

enjoyment.l Main Office and Wrehoues.-Nos.l04- 3-4 Liberty and 1, 3, 4 and 6 MapleSts
any hour.seats which ran alone the smoking car partition has caught New England in its compel

"Where's vour wife eoioe in such a
ling grasp. Out of tbe figuring tbat itPresently the oause of all this excitement was made plain, it was e andit... J . am . . . hurry
has evoked in the east the slato andthey bad not said their prayers. Quietly, modestly, without ostentation, yes, even

CHAMBERLAINS COUGH

KEMEDY.

No one who is acquainted with
"She's guiog into the shopping district8 MijiSKEY ?l.io fen ijULLoii. timidly, the mother and her children knelt together at the long seat, the baby bowing

to contract about 150 worth of debts?" pencil industries are expectiug a boom to

banish all thoughts of a winter of dishis head with the rest and rubbing with chubby bands his eyes tbat would hardly

ia?"Out of town orders

PROMPTLY FILLED.

ft. N. BRIDGEKS,

Bakery, Emry's New Block

good qualities can be surprised at tbeliTllA .K. iM nn u?"
content.

"No. but I foolishly told her this open, while the evening prayers were saidrVT fit Tr J1 TTf 'JT 'rr- ir-- ' - ' - great popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
In its simplicity is tbe alluring slrecglbJust for a moment, and then they arose, the children were made as comfortable

V T VinA ttiat miiiaVi rnnnov Remedy. It not only cures colds am
Ceres Ctiolsra - Infantum. of this problem. The statement of terms

i.e. i....i, PKii.lnt.!. I,-- . as ooesible for the night and soon all but the mother were SBlecp, while the mois
grip effectually and permanently, butDiarrhota.DyKnUry, and Weldon, N. C.IDU 111 IUO vmum. .

.L II..... , , i -
the bowel troubles ol prevents these diseases from resulting in involves perfect frankness and no useless

multiplication of words. "Mary is 24 SPhone Cl.tened eyes snu quivering lips oi me oiner passengers, me uareuuj; uu mo
I

erios, the polilioitn with his schemes, the busiuess man with his worries, yes, evenChildren of Any Agt.
pneumonia. It is also a oertain cure for

Aids Digestion, Regulates
years old," and so forth. Adorable PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.others probably would it they had it to th( , reprobate of the News paid a silent but mighty tribute to tne greatest civil

croup. Whooping cough is not dangerthe Howell, MrtngUteni
the Child and Makes stand on. izine agont of all ages, the Christian religion ous when this remedy is given. It oon Mar)! But behold at tho finish the

leading question. "How old is Ann?"
Costs Oaly 25 cats at Drngpts, TEETHING EASY.

Hure, ob, ye teaohers of theology, is a sermon greater than you over preaoneaD. 8T. LOUIS, MO.Or nail It eats t C. J. MOrravTT, tains no opium or other harmful sub

stance and may be given as confidently
- m . Hi.. aVnarwV- nv Mow. XI. Can you tell?

23 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG, VA.
Manufacturers of

Here, oh, ye choirs, is an anthem swoeter than ye ever sang Iomc or it. n. niit'i, r " irk" .

Here oh, ye host of Israel, quarreling over creeds and dootrioes and torn with to a babv as to an adult. It is all A CALL FOR SYMPATHY.It.KrHlMM MfM H ""2 .1 u . .T.k .7etilldr.il. .ad b. WktD ff
strife and envy, is a lesson more powerful than ever you taughtU taflbi ft tit WeUiiagtbat dr m m not Mr

UMr la Mvadlag m pleasant to take. When all ofi aaWwaWt 4 INI kiWrtaV 1 Machinery,mam. Vt Sa (AJMUft

God save tbe mother and her brood, bnog them to their home in safety, and to facts are taken into consideration it is not First Bachelor "I wish I could write
their last home in peace. surprising tbat people in foreign lands, a decent letter ot condolence." Shafting, Pulleys,

well as at home, esteem this remedy very second Bachelor "somo one you
ALAS.Tho Start highly and very few are willing to take

CAUSE OF LOCKJAW.

Lockjaw, oi tetanus, ia caused by
know dead?"

any other after having once used it "No; engaged." Detroit Froe Pross.

Agricultural
Implements.

Having bought out Sleol & Alexan

In married life is generally
made on an equal tooting bacillus or germ which exists plentifully For sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store,

Will ynu let me kiss you?

They sat side by side in the gloaming,ot health in man ana wile. in street dirt. It is inactive so long
Weldon, N. C.But how aoon, tn many

caaea. the wife loara the quite close to each other, yet not so close exposed to the air, hut when carried

advantage and fade in face and faila in beneath tbe akin, as in the wounds THE MATRIMONIAL FACE,

--aJ:::::::WELDON, N. C.fc
'Jftuizel Uaiier m Lm of Ike Slats of lortk Carolina,

AUGU8T 20TII, 1892.

8TATK OF NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.

m v wwi imM lik pOHITOKY.

but that it might have been possible lo

beoloar. The sun had gone down be

A CONTRADICTION.

That "still waters run deep"
Vou may quote if you will;

This opinion I'll keep

They can't run if they're still.

fifth. ta He ber nuenana growe even

der, founders and machinists, with all
patterns, we are now prepared to fur-
nish paittto machine formerly made by
them.

eauscd by percussion caps or by rustymnf. miraMl and robtiat.

There ia one cniel cause inr una wurij nails, and when the air ia excluded "Oh, George, won't you plcaso try
failure and that is, the failure of the

hind the western l.i.U, and the faint

shadow of twilight was beginning lo sug-

gest itself in tl.c recesses ot the hiiis.
HYDRAULIC PRESSES.look a little more pleasant; l ooplo w;womanly health. When there ta trrceu- - germ ia roused to aotivily and produce

tile uiom viruieut poinoa known. These
germs may be destroyed and all dunger

l.ntv nr an unhealthy drain, innamnm- -
My heart is fixed Brm and stable in

think we are married instead of being

only engaged." New York Journal.
tton, ulceration or icmaic wu, u PEANUT MACHINERYttPIWL WD SURPLUS $29,000. He wsspt'lent. lie said tn hunse!!, specialty,ceneral healtli ia aoon impaired. of lookjiw avoided by applying Chamber- the belief that ultimately the sunshine

he would wait.
. ...t ..v.. binkinsr facilities for this section Mill work and castings of all kinds,lain a 1'aiu Halm freely as soon as

injury is reeoived, Pain Balm istWW poR WOMEN She did not aorwur, but looked out intorot ten years iui iuuuu j....- - - -o

. :. f, ... . . k... i.i.mili.. ih the business interests ot
and sunimur, the flowers and the azure

sky, shall become, as it were, interwoven second hand machinery for sale oheap.itiooiinoiaorana airesiura ucou ."v- - -

i.i:r M....K. nmiM for manv fears. Money is loaned upon ap- - aotiscptio and oauses cuts, bruises andWHO CANNOT BB CURED. uaii on us or write tor wbat yon want.
into djso's existence. He shall take fromlike injuries to heal without maturationPrnnrietora and makers of Dr. Pierce'sj i.. ,.f lntArt sit rcr centum. Aooounts of all are.

the dear sky and the fluccy clouds as 'hey

ailed aloni; the horiion Of what was

she thinking, he wondered, ss ho sat
aiiuvii aeuuruj u . . . .

Favorite Prescription now feel fully war all their beauty and enjoy their glory.and in one third the time required
lbs usual treatment.xolieited. ranted in ottering to pay J5 " K1"

ViP,idenl: Cashier. ON BONDS.gURKTY.Utea for any caseof the Unitedmoney A laugh to be joyous mu t flow from

KOK OVER SIXTY YHARK

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

wind colio, and is the best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve tho poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of tbe world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins- -

For sale by W. M. Cohen, DruggistFemale Weakness, Pro- -President:

W. K. DANIEL n- - r xr A MS AY W. B. SMITH. of Leucorrhea . . .... i

ibere. Was it of lovo and passionate

longings, aud desires fully met? Bu

never mind what it was, be would not
a joyous heart, for without kindness Those who are required to giveWeldcn, N. Clapaua, or Falling of Womb, which they

pnnot cure. All they ak ia a fair andSeaboard, Northampton oounty, N. L. there can bo no true joy. Bonds in positions of trust, and whoreasonable trial of their means of cure.
hurry her. He would wait. It is better to suffer wrong than dofor MANY MOTHERS OF A LIKE desire to avoid asking friends ta be--1Tbe distant osll of the owl was heard,

HUlf orer Jr I le to y m

artlc,MVl Mra. Kllllli J. Fuller. ri)lan.
W. v.. "You adviKtl me to .e Or, pierce'. and happier to be sometimes ohcated than

OPINION.
VtVori'lt Pmcrlplloo nl 'Ool.leu Mliel and along ins lane in me uunuuc nawo

Dol to ,ru9t come their sureties, or who may wish
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no oth Mrs. Pilmer, of Cordova, Iowa, savs:... nl kulUIni? S.n.1 procession of oows, home from theeownr,' wlitcn I am, .na wub in. .i. -- ki'j

re.ull I wu troubled with fcm.le we.knm
and be.rtnalow pln.. H.d yery ld p.lo er kind to relieve friends from further obli- -BETTER THAN PILLS. "One of my children was subject to croup

I of buildlna m.t.ri.1. "' '""l' J? nMtlr .11 tne um. in wij icn .u. ...-- -.

nd he.d.che. Wil so we.k I cou d h.rd y of a severe type, and the giving of I

J T.OLABK-.ATTORNE-

AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices In the eoarta of Halifax and
Adjoining counties, aud in the Supreme
ourtoftoeBtkl . Special attention given

to enllectiooa sd prompt ntnrni

l. Minta . ui.rii.mwi.,...- -' ' The Question hss been ssked In what--". . . . For a long time they sat thus, in deep

lilence, until abe turned ber eyes to bis, CONSIDERATE.
gations as bondsmen, should apply S.

in person or by letter to

w.lk icroMf my room. om
KiM a little while .1 a time. My hu.hend ot
! ,.( tv-- pIhm'i medicine and I wroIJlrJXA ana.

CLARK
NORFOLK.

tu.
VA sssaj

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy promptly,
always brought relief. Many mothers in
this neighborhood think the same as I

way are Uhanaberlain s Otomacn ana

Liver Tablets superior to the ordinaryIt. BH. Before I h Ukeo two bottle. I wm
able 10 help do my work. I ued three bottles
In .11 and It cured me. Now I do all my hoiuc- -

wondering, questioning.
E. 8TAINBACK, do sbout this remedy and want no othercathartic aud liver pills? Our answer is

work it ia the best medicmc I ever oul. "Well? he asked at last, will your
And she gathered herself op and pre

"1 suppose that if yon marry my

daughter you will expect me to pay yourD. kind for their ohildren.Ti. rnnimnn Kenie Medical Adviser,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Tbey are easier and more pleasant to

take and their eff.-c- t is so gentle and sopared lo leave.r . w . . itt .l ;j For sale by W. M. Coben, Druggist,debts?"AND FIRE INSURANCE, In paper covera, la aeut fret on receipt of

II one-ce- aumpa to pay expense ol
mailinir o7v. Addrtas Dr. R. V. Pierce, "It la too late now i aue saiu.Wkliion, N. C Weldon, N. C."Shouldn't think of putting you to soMmiQBMYCOEi

ak.a Kldnaya amd Blad'ter RlyM

i

.Roanoke Nawa Office.

IE. T. CLARK, Attorney. WelJoii. It C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned baa opened a law

office at Weldon, Ooooh building, First
street. Will attend Tuesday's Thurs-
day's and Saturday's.

THOMAS N. HILL.
This May 7th, 1903.

Buffalo, N. Y. If troubled with a weak digestion try much trouble," answered Earlis Byrd,
Unginality blazes a new track wDtlo

eccentricity runs on one wheel in an old"You can eive me the money and I'll

agreeable tbat one hardly realizes tbat it

is produced by a medicine. Then they

not only move the bowels but improve

the appetite and aid the digestion. For

ale at 25 cents per bottle by W. M.

Cohen.

Chamberlain ' 8tomach and Liver
1

Tablets. They will do you good. pay 'em myself." Washington Star.
rut.Tonicfimve'ft Tasteless Chill For sale at W. M. Cohen's drugstore,

OABTOTIIA,OABTOniA.Weldon, N. C.
E a lla IM Ywi Hs Always BsaitilDamn ta. ,4 Ilia UKUHOU Haw Alwaphas stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Miffion

bottles. Doss this record cf .ncrit cr?cd to ycu? 1,.,. 30c. It is possible to raise a check withoutBehavior Is a mirror id whiob every Slftatut
the aid of a derrick. fone displays bis own image.ElacltMM with every kotua is i en vmat peaattw""'- - - -

TT


